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Battle of the
sexes winner
is in – COVID
has called it
COMMENT
Kathy Lette

Wemayhave to take theword ‘‘men’’ out

ofMensa, because it’swomenwhoare

outsmarting thecoronavirus. In every

country,menaremore likely tobe

admitted tohospital and todie.

Scientists arenowexploringapotential

treatment: female sexhormones.

Our species boastsmore robust

immunedefences, better responses in

vaccine anddrug trials and fewer

genetic abnormalities.Wealso live

longer thanmen. (Although that’s so

typical of blokes, isn’t it? Leaving all the

cleaningup to awoman.)

In light of this,medical trials in

America are prescribing oestrogen

andprogesterone patches to helpmen

cure corona. If it works, even themost

butch blokeswill be lining up.

Sowemight be on the cusp ofworld

feminisation.With the burning of

rainforests by bullishBolsonaro;

TrumpandKimJong-unwaving their

phallicmissiles at each other; the

geographical kleptomania of rootin’,

tootin’, shootin’ Putin; financial

meltdowns fuelled by testosterone-

addledmale bankers and the hot air

over climate change, amore

compassionate, collegiate female

approach to problem solving is needed.

Even hardenedmisogynists can’t

arguewith the fact that the countries

tomanage this virus crisismost

successfully are predominantly run by

women –Germany,NewZealand,

Belgium, Finland, Iceland,Denmark . . .

Menabsorbing femalehormones

wouldnot just improve life at largebut at

home too.Hubbieswouldpitch inwith

housework; not only is it proven thatno

womanever shot herhusbandwhilehe

was ironing, thegreatest aphrodisiac for

any female is aman inacookingapron.

Speaking of sex, womenwill no

longer have to fake orgasmsbecause

men,mademore considerate by

hormones,will no longer fake foreplay.

We’d never again be condescended

to by carmechanics, exploited by

tradesmen or have to say to a boss

‘‘here are your eyeballs. I found them in

my cleavage’’. Norwill we be groped on

public transport;more reasonable

maleswill no longer offer us their seats

on the bus but their seats on the board.

Andwhat fun to hear beardy blokes

putting thewhine into ‘‘wine bar’’ as

they drink colourful cocktails and

angst over juggling kids and careers,

followed by the self-criticalmantra of

‘‘Am I too fat?’’ . . . ‘‘Am I too old?’’ . . . ‘‘If

I go back toworkwillmy child growup

to collectNazimemorabilia?’’

So, bringon thosehormones.Notonly

to saveourmenfolkbut alsoMother

Nature,whoneeds some tenderness.

With somanycouples threatening to

split upafter lockdown,hormonescould

put the ‘‘patch’’ intomenandwomen

finallypatchingupourdifferences.

Kathy Lette’s latest novel,HRT –Husband
Replacement Therapy, is publishedby
Vintage.

We might be on the
cusp of world
feminisation.
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